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Supplement Shelf:
Social Supplements
By: Maude Magee
W ho rem em bers sneak ing m ore than the dai ly serving suggest ion of those 
del icious sugar  f i l led Fl in tstone vi tam ins when no one was look ing?  Laughing at the 
bad jokes on Laffy-Taffy wrappers with your  fr iends? W hat about th ink ing that i f  you 
were to eat a pack  of Pop Rocks fol lowed by dr ink ing a soda your  stom ach would 
explode? Feel ing l ike noth ing in  l i fe could possibly be as devastat ing as when you 
push the str aw too aggressively through your  Capr i-Sun, and out the other  side? I f 
yes, welcom e to ?Generat ion M i l lennial?, the largest dem ographic (by age) in  the US 
as of 2016. I f no, then you were probably the one raising th is generat ion on 
Lunchables just i f ied by m ak ing them  their  Fl in tstone Vi tam ins.            
Now th is generat ion M  has survived through the agony and m any hours spent 
begging m others to wear  any jeans but the h igh wasted l ight-wash ones they had on 
because i t  just wasn?t cool ; and is now a sign i f icant player  in  the adul t  wor ld? m ost 
l ikely wear ing their  h igh wasted l ight-wash m om  jeans. 
            Alm ost every industr y is look ing at these 18 to 35 year  olds. M i l lennials 
purchasing power , and a lot of i t . Because of th is, their  preferences and dol lar s are 
playing a greater  r ole in  shaping industr y tr ends and dr iving m arkets. According to 
the 2016 Counci l  for  Responsible Nutr i t ion (CRN) Consum er  Survey on Dietar y 
Supplem ents, 71%(+/ -3%) of adul ts take at least one supplem ent a day.1 This survey 
also found that the m ost popular ly consum ed supplem ents are the m ul t ivi tam in, 
vi tam in D, vi tam in C, calcium  and vi tam in B/B com plex. 
            What  does  t h is  hav e t o do w it h us ? Let ?s  get  
in f orm ed! 
 
Our  society tends to dive head f i r st  in to the next nutr i t ional  
supplem ent fad even when there is not a sign i f icant am ount of 
r esearch suppor t ing the claim s of the supplem ent. No U.S. 
governm ent heal th agency, pr ivate heal th group, or  heal th 
professional  organizat ion prom otes regular  use of any 
vi tam ins or  m inerals wi thout f i r st  look ing at the qual i ty of a 
person?s diet.1 An ar t icle on W ebM D cover ing the tr uth behind 
dietar y supplem ents bel ieves that one problem  with society 
and supplem ents is that consum ers m ay not be wel l  cognizant 
about the safety and eff icacy of supplem ents or  do not 
understand the labels on products.2 W hi le supplem ents are 
not a bad th ing, m isuse of them  can have negative 
consequences. The com binat ion of l im ited knowledge, bel ief 
wi thout scient i f ic data, and general ized fads can lead to 
i r r eversible heal th consequences am ong m any other  
undesired resul ts. Diets and nutr i t ional  needs are so 
individual ized i t  is alm ost im possible to say that som eone 
needs to take a cer tain  vi tam in or  they should take shots of 
apple cider  vinegar  every m orn ing. Som e people are unable to 
consum e necessary vi tam ins and m inerals fr om  a restr ict ive 
diet. In  these cases, dietar y supplem ents are m ore of a f i l ler  
than just another  social  obsession with the next th ing that wi l l  
help you drop 15 lbs in  5 m inutes. I f  som eone eats a balanced 
diet, then cer tain  supplem ents can be a heal th r isk  due to 
overconsum ption. For  exam ple, be par t icular ly caut ious with 
m inerals and-fat soluble vi tam ins A, D, E, and K. W ater  soluble 
nutr ients, l ike vi tam in C, are ei ther  used alm ost im m ediately 
or  pass through your  system . H owever , the fat-soluble 
nutr ients that are excess are stored in  the body which then 
leads to a bui ldup.3
            W e can change the way our  society views nutr i t ion. Our  
pul l  in  the m ajor  industr ies does not exclude the nutr i t ional  
industr y. M i l lennials m ay be wear ing m om  jeans but we are 
nutr i t ional ly far  fr om  where the US was back  in  the 90s. 
Im agine how m uch m ore there is to learn about everyth ing 
that is involved with nutr i t ion and dietet ics! I f  we star t  to 
enfor ce an invest igat ive att i tude then m aybe, just m aybe, big 
changes wi l l  occur. No longer  tr apped in  a cycle of fad diets 
and supplem ents, we then can obtain  the vi tam ins that we 
depend on dir ect ly fr om  food instead of a pi l l , powder , or  dr ink . 
[1]  http://www.crnusa.org/sites/default/ files/pdfs/CRN-WhoTakesDietarySupplements-2016data.pdf 
[1] https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/MVMS-HealthProfessional/#en35 
[1] https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19957415 [1] 
http://www.webmd.com/diet/features/truth-behind-top-10-dietary-supplements#2 
In the Community :
By: Ty ler  Gehm
St. Vincent?s H eal thCare is a fai th-based, not-for -profi t  heal th system  that 
has served the people of Jacksonvi l le and the sur rounding area since 1916. W ith 
the addi t ion of St. Luke?s hospi tal , (now St. Vincent?s Southside) their  h istor y now 
extends to 1873. St. Vincent?s H eal thCare is also a m em ber  of Ascension, the 
nat ion?s largest Cathol ic and non-profi t  heal thcare system . Today, they are 
recognized for  providing h igh-qual i ty, com passionate care to everyone they serve. 
The St. Vincent?s M obi le H eal th Outreach M in istr y offer s a service where 
fu l ly staffed doctor s-off ices-on-wheels dr ive to areas of the com m unity where 
m edical  services are needed the m ost. This outreach is the on ly m obi le provider  of 
fr ee acute and preventive m edical  care in  Nor theast Flor ida. One of the facets of 
th is m in istr y is their  Pediatr ic Nutr i t ion & W el lness In i t iat ive, which is a 9-week  
evidence-based program  that br ings awareness and prevention of chi ldhood 
obesi ty, nutr i t ion education and stress-reduct ion.  The in i t iat ive focuses 
speci f ical ly on 3r d-5th  graders in  Duval  County.  The program  is r un by a fu l l -t im e 
Registered Diet i t ian with the help of volunteer  nutr i t ion col lege students, keeping 
staff-r elated costs low whi le ensur ing chi ldren are learn ing fr om  educated 
professionals. The program ?s pr im ary 
object ive is nutr i t ion education but 
also incorporates yoga, m editat ion 
and m indfulness act ivi t ies.  This 
dynam ic str ategy engages the 
students in  a lesson of facts, f i tness 
and fun.  The nutr i t ion-based lessons 
educate the chi ldren appropr iate 
por t ion sizes, sm ar t beverage choices, 
food label  analysis, basic food 
preparat ion, M yPlate® , 5210, SM ART 
goal-sett ing and m indfulness.  The 
classes are non-tr adi t ional  where the 
students can in teract wi th hands-on 
act ivi t ies, work  with r eal  food, spend 
t im e outdoors, expand their  
awareness of heal thy eat ing, play gam es and have a good t im e throughout the 
program . 
Michel le Lynch
St. Vincent?s M obi le H eal th Outreach M in istr y?s Registered Diet i t ian, M ichel le 
Lynch, M SH , RDN, LD/N faci l i tates the 
in i t iat ive, whi le m anaging student 
volunteers and in terns fr om  the 
Universi ty of Nor th Flor ida?s Depar tm ent 
of Nutr i t ion and Dietet ics program .  
M ichel le Lynch is a Registered Diet i t ian 
Nutr i t ion ist and alum ni of the Universi ty 
of Nor th Flor ida, where she graduated 
with her  BSH  in  2007 and M aster?s in  
Science and H eal th com bined 1200 hour  
Dietet ic In ternship hour  in  2008. Before 
graduation, M s. Lynch was hir ed dir ect ly 
in to the f ield of Dietet ics in  her  m ain 
background, food service m anagem ent. 
She m oved to M iam i, FL a week  after  graduation for  that job oppor tun i ty. Later  on, 
M s. Lynch discovered her  other  passion in  dietet ics, r enal  nutr i t ion. She refocused 
her  career  goals and has obtained 4.5 years of exper ience work ing in  out-pat ient 
r enal  dialysis.  Though focused on the Nutr i t ion & W el lness in i t iat ive, she st i l l  en joys 
keeping her  cl in ical  and m otivat ional  in ter viewing sk i l ls up by work ing for  
Fresenius Kidney Care. In  2014, M ichel le was offered the posi t ion as Pediatr ic 
Com m unity Diet i t ian for  the Pediatr ic Nutr i t ion & W el lness Program  at St. Vincent?s 
M obi le H eal th Outreach M in istr y, under  i ts or iginal  nam e ?W ay to Go Kids?. The 
program  ?W ay to Go Kids!? star ted at St. Vincent?s M obi le H eal th Outreach M in istr y 
in  2004 with their  form er  RD. The program  was ent i r ely lecture-based in  an 
after -school  sett ing and was less conducive to teach 3rd-5th 
graders. In  ear ly 2014, M s. Lynch graduated fr om  M Body 
Yoga?s 200-hour  Cer t i f ied Registered Yoga Teacher  
Train ing Program  (cur rent ly she is com plet ing M Body?s 
Em body W or ld Class M astery 300-hour  yoga teacher  
tr ain ing).  She was able to incorporate her  yoga teacher  
tr ain ing in to the nutr i t ion lessons.  The new dir ect ion 
creates a com plete wel lness education program  geared 
toward a m ind, body and spir i t  di r ect ion of heal thy eat ing. 
Dur ing 2015-16, M s. Lynch and Tonya H ong-Tham  
Fraser , the Student Nutr i t ion Volunteer  Program  Lead 
(cur rent ly a M S/Dietet ic In tern at UNF) worked di l igent ly 
together  to turn the program  around in to i ts present form . 
In  August 2016, the program  took  a huge leap forward as 
M s. Lynch and St. Vincent?s Foundation appl ied for  the 
Cul t ivat ing H eal thy Com m unit ies, H eal th i ly Behavior s- Aetna 
Foundation grant. The Aetna Foundation received thousands of 
appl icat ions across the nat ion. St. Vincent?s M obi le H eal th 
Outreach M in istr y?s Pediatr ic Nutr i t ion & W el lness In i t iat ive 
was one of 23 non-for  profi ts to be selected.  M ichel le?s 
program  was given a $100,000 grant over  the course of 2 years 
(Septem ber  2016-Septem ber  2018) to propel  the program ?s 
m ission in to i ts fu l l  potent ial .  According to the m ost r ecent 
Com m unity H eal th Needs Assessm ent for  Duval  County, lacks 
nutr i t ion and overal l  heal th education.  This grant is 
m om entous for  providing the funding to al low such a posi t ive 
in fluence am ong youth and future in  Duval  County. 
St. Vincent?s H eal thCare?s m ission in  act ion is 
dem onstrated through i ts M obi le H eal th Outreach Pediatr ic 
Nutr i t ion and W el lness In i t iat ive. I t  del iver s a n ine-week  
nutr i t ion and wel lness program  to the underserved students 
with in  Nor theast Flor ida in  grades 3 through 5.  Addi t ional ly, St. Vincent?s has establ ished 
posi t ive relat ionships with m any schools and organizat ions who wish to cont inue offer ing 
th is program  year  after  year. Thanks to the Aetna Foundation, St. Vincent?s has al r eady 
par tnered with at 15 di fferent schools and after -school  program s across Duval  County in  
Ar l ington, W estside, Urban Core and Nor th-side, which 237 chi ldren have par t icipated so 
far.  These inspired young m inds have increased their  in take of fr u i ts and vegetables, 
increased their  physical  act ivi ty, par t icipated in  m ore 
str ess-reduct ion act ivi t ies, and repor t general ly feel ing heal th ier  
after  par t icipat ing in  th is program  
St. Vincent?s M obi le H eal th Outreach M in istr y?s Pediatr ic 
Nutr i t ion & W el lness In i t iat ive are cur rent ly at sum m er  cam ps 
throughout Duval  County and wi l l  be busier  than ever  when school  
begins again in  the fal l . UNF Student Nutr i t ion Volunteers wi l l  be 
needed as the program  continues to expand, which can be an 
excel lent exper ience for  those who are look ing for  nutr i t ion-related 
com m unity involvem ent.  I f  you are in terested in  volunteer ing, 
please contact M ichel le Lynch via e-m ai l  at 
M ichel le.lynch1@ascension.org 
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Bone broth is m ade fr om  sim m er ing bones that have a sm al l  am ount of 
m eat on them  in  water  for  anywhere fr om  8-24 hours. This process 
helps to r elease heal ing com pounds such as col lagen, prol ine, glycine 
and glutam ine.1 Fur therm ore, m inerals fr om  the bones leach in to the 
broth including calcium , m agnesium , phosphorus, si l icon, sulphur  and 
are h ighly absorbed by the body. Bone broth has been shown to be 
extrem ely beneficial  for  the gut, especial ly for  people with leaky gut or  
digest ive issues. The gelat in  helps to r estore the str ength of the gut 
l in ing (which is com prom ised in  those with leaky gut), as wel l  as f ight 
food sensi t ivi t ies.1 Bone broth is very soothing for  the body, and helps to 
keep th ings m oving along. Other  benefi ts include protect ion of join ts, 
m aintains heal thy sk in , suppor ts im m une system , aids in  m etabol ism , 
and boosts detoxi f icat ion. Bone broth m ay be en joyed sim ply as a dr ink , 
or  used in  cook ing such as in  soups and stews. 
Kim chi is a tr adi t ional  ferm ented probiot ic food that is a staple Korean side 
dish. I t  is m ade by ferm enting vegetables such as cabbage, r adish, scal l ion, 
cucum ber , r ed chi l i  paste, and gar l ic in  t ight sealed glass jar s for  several  days 
and up to several  m onths. Dur ing th is process, i t  produces l ive and act ive 
probate cul tures and develops a sour  and spicy taste.2 Lactobaci l l i  and lact ic 
acid are the two predom inant types of probiot ics produced dur ing the 
ferm entat ion process and contr ibute great ly to the overal l  benefi ts of 
k im chi.2 One of i ts m ain benefi ts is boost ing im m unity, and years ago when 
the SARS epidem ic began spreading, r esearchers actual ly speculated that 
k im chi m ay have helped play a role in  protect ing the Koreans. Recently, i t  
has been claim ed to prevent bir d f lu. In  addi t ion to keeping ones im m une 
system  in  tr act, k im chi has also been show to im prove digest ion, r educe 
cravings, and prom ote heal thy sk in . I t  has a str ong nutr i t ion profi le being 
low in  calor ies (96 per  hal f cup) and high in  f iber  and protein . Kim chi can be 
en joyed alongside any dish or  even eaten alone. 
Food Trends
By: M ichel le W olf f
Supplement Trends
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Studies have shown that the m ajor i ty of people (80%) are not gett ing 
enough m agnesium , l ikely because the am ount of m agnesium  required 
by the body is m ore than people th ink .3 I t?s very easi ly depleted through 
stress on the body such as in tense exercise or  an em otional  m ental  
state. On the other  hand, people seem  to be gett ing a lot m ore calcium  
then m agnesium  which throws the body off balance. Calcium  helps 
m uscles to contract, whi le m agnesium  helps them  relax and thus one 
needs an equal  balance of both. By supplem enting with m agnesium , 
one can help to r estore their  m agnesium  levels, as wel l  as balance their  
calcium  in take. This in  turn wi l l  help reduce stress and put one in to a 
m ore relaxed state. In  addi t ion, m agnesium  m ay help to r educe 
insom nia, r el ieve const ipat ion, and rel ieve m uscle aches.3 There are 
m any di fferent types of m agnesium  that can be taken, and one should 
chose based on their  speci f ic needs. These di fferent types of 
m agnesium  can be found in  di fferent form s including pi l ls powders, 
and gum m ies. 
Turm er ic is com m on spice m ost notably used in  spicy cur r y dishes. 
Recently, the power fu l  herb has been gett ing m ore attent ion for  i ts 
benefi ts beyond m ak ing a del icious m eal . M ul t iple peer  r eviewed 
ar t icles now populate the web discussing the heal ing proper t ies of 
turm er ic, special ly one com pound found in  i t  cal led curcum in. M any of 
curcum ins effects actual ly surpass cer tain  m edicat ions and hol ist ic 
doctor s have star ted to r eplace these with turm er ic supplem entat ion. 
Som e m edicat ions i t  has been shown to be able replace are 
ant i -in f lam m atory drugs, ant i -depressants, ant i -coagulants, pain  k i l ler s, 
diabetes drugs, ar thr i t is m edicat ions, steroids and in flam m atory bowel  
disease drugs.4 One of the m ost notable advantages of curcum in is i ts 
lack  of side effects. Al though side effects such as nausea and low blood 
pressure m ay occur , i t?s l ikely on ly in  extrem ely h igh doses. Turm er ic 
can be taken in  supplem ent form  or  en joyed in  var ious recopies such as 
turm er ic tea, turm er ic eggs, and var ious cur r y dishes. 
Wellness Trends
Yoga
W ith everyone?s on the go, busy day to day schedules, i t?s not 
surpr ising that yoga has star ted to becom e a popular  way for  people to 
wind down and distr ess. Yoga classes are offered at m any gym s now, 
and yoga studios are popping up alm ost on the dai ly. Yoga com bines 
physical  m om ent with breath ing techniques to br ing a m editat ive 
focus as wel l  as relaxat ion5. One of i ts m ain benefi ts is i ts effect on 
people?s anxiety and stress levels. Studies have found that yoga 
m in im izes in flam m atory responses to str essful  encounters.5 That, in  
turn, r educes the heal th burden that str ess places on an individual . In  
addi t ion to helping with str ess, those who pract ice yoga regular ly have 
repor ted having better  qual i ty sleep,  im proved f lexibi l i ty and range of 
m otion, r ecur red fat igue, and an overal l  im proved qual i ty of l i fe. 
Sources 
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Diabetes on the Rise
As a person intrigued by nutrition, health, and natural medicine, I 
feel like I hear things about diabetes every day: diabetes linked to this, 
don?t eat that you could increase your chances of diabetes, or even that 
diabetes is on the rise as a leading cause of death in the United States. When I took a 
step back, I realized that I was actually really unfamiliar with the concept of diabetes 
before becoming a nutrition major in college, so I wanted to take a brief moment to 
explain the difference between Type one and Type two.  
Type one diabetes is known as the genetic version of the two health 
complications. It commonly occurs in individuals under twenty years of age, and 
results in high blood sugar levels in the body as the pancreas cannot create enough 
insulin. There is not a known way to prevent the development of type one diabetes but 
it can be maintained with a proper diet and insulin therapy.  Type two diabetes is a 
long term metabolic complication characterized by high blood sugar, insulin resistance, 
and an overall lack of insulin. This type primarily occurs as a result of obesity and a lack 
of exercise, but can also be contributed to by predisposed genetics. This type 
is preventable by maintaining a normal weight, eating properly, and exercising 
regularly. It is also one of the fastest growing health conditions in America today. 
 Dr. Mayer-Davis, the Department of Nutrition chair at the University of North 
Caroline Gillings school of Public Health in Chapel Hill, recently analyzed data to create 
a linear model depicting the rise of diabetes in children. What they found was that 
Type one diabetes was increasing by about 1.8% annually, while Type two was 
increasing by more than 4.8%.  In addition to the snowballing numbers of young adults 
developing these conditions, 2,846 individuals between the ages of ten and nineteen 
were found to have developed Type two diabetes as a result of findings a ?Search for 
Diabetes in Youth Study?; type two diabetes has been traditionally known to affect 
individuals over the age of forty-five.  
 The findings of this study should be alarming, and hopefully if you?re reading this 
magazine you are already more health-aware than your average American, but don?t 
be afraid to reach out to someone who needs help! Stay tuned for updates and eat 
your veggies! 
By: Hannah Gibson
http://www.medpagetoday.com/endocrinology/diabetes/64529 
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1610187 
Ef f ect s of  Avocado (Persea Amer icana) on 
Met abolic Syndrome:
 A Comprehensive Syst emat ic Review 
W hen you are at Chipot le 
M exican Gr i l l  and the lady behind the 
counter  says to you, ?W ould you l ike 
guacam ole with that?? do you say yes or  
no? Eating avocados has been shown to 
provide nutr ients to your  diet such as 
carotenoids, fatty acids, vi tam ins, and 
m inerals.  Incorporat ing avocado f lesh, 
seed, peel , and leaves plays an im por tant 
r ole in  the diet for  people who are at a 
h igh r isk  for  m etabol ic syndrom e, type 2 
diabetes, and cardiovascular  disease. 
The avocado fr u i t  or iginated in  M exico, 
and Central /South Am er ica. Avocado 
grows on an evergreen tr ee and is also 
known as the ?al l igator  pear? or  ? butter  
pear?. 1 Studies were conducted 
including cl in ical  studies, in vivo, and in 
vitro to test the effects of avocado on 
h igh glucose levels, l ipid profi le, h igh 
blood pressure, atherosclerosis, and 
ant ioxidant act ivi ty. 
The effect of avocado on h igh 
glucose levels was found to have 
sign i f icant ly m aintained glycem ic 
control  when 12 wom en consum ed a 
diet h igh in  m onounsaturated fatty 
acids (oleic acid fr om  avocados and 
ol ive oi l ). Another  r andom ized cl in ical  
tr ial  studied over  weight adul ts and 
showed that eat ing hal f of H ass avocado 
sign i f icant ly r educed the blood insul in  
and glucagon-l ike peptide-1 levels.1  
Likewise, a study showed that eat ing an 
avocado at lunch stopped the r ise of 
blood insul in  and assisted the state of 
sat iety and craving to eat 
leading to an ant i -obesi ty 
effect. The in  vi tr o and in  
vivo studies were 
consistent wi th the cl in ical  tr ial  and 
showed that avocado had an 
ant idiabet ic effect via r egulat ing the 
glucose uptake in  the l iver  and reduced 
insul in  r esi tance.1 
Not on ly can avocados lead to 
ant i -obesi ty, the avocado fr u i t  had the 
m ost sign i f icant im pact on l ipid levels. 
15 wom en included avocado in  their  diet 
for  3 weeks. A decrease in  total  
cholesterol , low-densi ty l ipoprotein  
cholesterol  and apol ipoprotein  B was 
observed. Another  study was conducted 
where pat ients consum ed a diet r ich in  
m onounsaturated fatty acids using 
avocado as the m ajor  source for  four  
weeks in  which 30% of the total  calor ies 
were consum ed as fat and 75% of total  
fat fr om  avadcao.1  The resul ts lead to a 
sign i f icant decrease in  total  cholesterol  
and low densi ty l ipoprotein  cholesterol .1  
Fur therm ore, a cl in ical  tr ial  in  heal thy 
par t icipants, adding avocado to a 
vegetable based diet helped increase 
the absorpt ion of m any carotenoids and 
suppor ts l ipid lower ing act ions. The 
fr u i t , seed, and leaf extract were shown 
to also have a l ipid lower ing affect in  
r ats the in vivo and in vitro studies. 
By: Kat ie Wolf
Including avocado in  a diet can resul t  
in  ant i -obesi ty effects. In  fact, according to 
M cKinsey Global  Inst i tute repor t, by the 
year  2030 i t  is est im ated that 41% of the 
wor ld populat ion wi l l  be overweight or  
obese.1 Overweight and obese par t icipants 
with a body m ass index of 27-44 kg/m 2 were 
studied and evaluated. These par t icipants 
ate one avocado for  six weeks. Decreases in  
body m ass index, body weight, and body fat 
were observed. 
W ith m any people around the wor ld 
exper iencing hyper tension, m any studies 
have been done to evaluate the effect of 
avocado as a rem edy for  hyper tension. One 
study used 60m L/day of l iquid leaf avocado 
extract on pat ients who had hyper tension.  
Reduct ion in  plasm a cholesterol  and blood 
pressure were seen. In  one in  vi tr o study, i t  
was found that the seed of the avocado had 
m ore ant ihyper tensive role com pared to 
the leaf extract, which had m ore ant ioxidant 
r ole, which can scavenge oxidat ive str ess 
radicals. 
Overal l , the research that was 
com pl ied concluded that avocados m ight be 
beneficial  for  the tr eatm ent of r isk  factor s 
that are associated with m etabol ic 
syndrom e. Not on ly does i t  provide essential  
vi tam ins and m inerals, i t  m ay provide a 
reduct ion in  l ipids, aide in  weigh loss, lower  
blood pressure, depress your  appeti te and 
give your  body a boost of ant ioxidants. 
So, the next t im e you are at  Ch ipot le M exican  Gr i l l  and the lady
 beh ind  the coun ter  asks ?W ould  you l i ke guacam ole w i th  that?? 
Do you say yes or no? 
1.     Tabeshpour J, Razavi B, Hosseinzadeh H. Effects of 
Avocado (Persea americana) on Metabolic Syndrome: A 
Comprehensive Systematic Review. Phytotherapy 
Research. 2017; 31(6): 819-837 
As knowledge of eat ing heal th ier  and m ore consum ers attem pt to 
lose weight increases, the l ingo of food labels has becom e a very 
im por tant par t  of m arket ing products. W ords such as, ?natural? 
and ?clean? have drawn consum ers to products m ak ing them  feel  
l ike they are m ak ing wiser  decisions by eat ing food that contains 
less chem icals, horm ones, ant ibiot ics, or  color  addi t ives, etc.1 The 
ingredients l ist  contains words that an average person does not 
r ecognize or  cannot pronounce is increasingly m ore and m ore. 
The term , "Clean? is tr ending word that m eans, "heal thfu l  
ingredients." People cor relate ?clean? with fr esh, natural , less 
processed, and healthier. While this may be debated depending on 
the food item, it is the need to market a food item as a healthier 
option making it essential for brands to continue to do. 
the food i tem , i t  is the need to m arket a food i tem  as a heal th ier  
opt ion m ak ing i t  essential  for  brands to cont inue to do. 
? The problem  with claim s such as these is that they m ay be 
m isleading to custom ers who do not quest ion term inology used. 
One CEO adm itted that once consum ers quest ioned what ?natural  
f lavors? m eant in  the supposedly natural  spark l ing water , som e 
changes needed to be m ade.1 M anufacturers are not r equired to 
disclose what ingredients such as, "natural  f lavors? real ly m ean. 
Therefore, i t  is easy to be m isguided by the term s used by 
businesses to sel l  their  products. Overal l , "clean" does not have an 
exact defin i t ion; th is al lows for  a very broad use of the word in  food 
industr y. W hen m ak ing decisions on purchasing food, look ing  at 
the ingredients l ist  is the best way to r edir ect m ost of the com m on 
m isconceptions that people face when labels attem pt to descr ibe 
their  product as heal thy, clean, or  natural . 
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What  Heal t hy Real l y 
Means on a Food Label  
By: Kea Scwarz
H ealth conscious shoppers are attr acted to 
?heal thy? and ?natural? products. The 
problem  is, those words can be m isleading 
to shoppers look ing at those claim s on a 
food label . Nutr i t ional  m arket ing is usual ly 
found on products that are h igh in  saturated 
fats, sodium , and sugar. These heal th claim s 
could be harm ing consum ers by increasing 
their  expectat ions of the heal th iness of the 
product. Addi t ional ly, claim s on labels have 
been around for  a long t im e and i t  wasn?t 
unt i l  the 1967 Fair  Package Label ing Act and 
the 1990 Nutr i t ion Label ing and Education 
Act that r equired the net quanti ty of 
packaged foods to be labeled as wel l  as 
standardized serving sizes and regulat ing 
the use of term s l ike ?low fat?. St i l l , food 
m anufacturers who use heal th claim s on 
their  products do not have to pr in t the 
standard disclaim er  that says ?have been 
evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Adm in istr at ion. This product is not 
in tended to diagnose, tr eat, cure, or  prevent 
any disease.? That said, i f  a m anufacturer  
wants to m arket a product as being ?a good 
source of f iber ,? but the food is also h igh in  
sodium , i t  needs to have a disclosure 
statem ent to the degree of ?see nutr i t ional  
in form ation for  saturated fat content.? 
Sadly, these warn ings rarely discourage 
consum ers fr om  purchasing these 
products. As long as the statem ent on a food 
label  isn?t r ecognized as a disease statem ent 
m anufacturers can use these claim s 
without the need of the FDA?s approval .1  
Som e products have taken th is fr eedom  too 
far. Kind Bars are a per fect exam ple of th is. 
Last year  the FDA sent a warn ing to Kind 
bars saying that the word ?heal thy? should 
be rem oved fr om  the label , because i t  is a 
nut-dense bar. According to the FDA the 
bars ?do not m eet the requirem ents for  the 
use of the nutr ient content claim ? because 
the bars have a h igh fat content. The term  
?heal thy? can only be appl ied to foods that 
are low in  saturated fat and cholesterol  and 
a cer tain  percent of vi tam ins m ust be 
present in  the food. Kind has asked the FDA 
to revise their  r equirem ents for  label ing to 
r eflect cur rent opin ions on fat in take. This 
would exem pt cer tain  foods that are 
considered beneficial  including nuts, 
avocados, ol ives, and salm on. This case 
shows how com plex food pol icy and 
label ing can be as wel l  as how confusing i t  is 
to consum ers. 2 W ith al l  th is in  m ind, there 
are easier  ways to avoid false heal th claim s. 
H eal thy foods are those that are m ade with 
few ingredients as opposed to 
m anufactured ingredients with 
unrecognizable nam es. Single ingredient 
foods l ike bananas, and green beans are 
heal thy, but fr ozen dinners m ade up of 
quinoa, broccol i , bel l  peppers, and tofu can 
be heal thy as long as they don?t contain  too 
m any addi t ives.3 Al though m ak ing good 
choices whi le grocery shopping can be 
di ff icul t  st ick ing to whole foods and 
pronounceable ingredients whi le avoiding 
heal th claim s about par t icular  ingredients 
on a food label  can help in  m ak ing heal th ier  
choices for  you and your  fam i ly. 
What does that label really mean? 
W hile som e label  defin i t ions are regulated by the FDA, som e are not ?  and often, i t 's 
hard to tel l  the di fference. H ere are the claim s that  go un r egu l ated  by the FDA: 
- "Lightly sweetened": Though term s l ike "sugar -fr ee" are regulated by the FDA, th is 
term  is up to the m anufacturer 's discret ion. 
- "N atural": W hi le i t  m ay im ply a product that is m ade with whole ingredients and 
m in im al  processing, the term  has no legal  defin i t ion. H owever , m anufacturers 
have been sued by consum er  groups or  m ade to rem ove the term  fr om  products 
m ade with ar t i f icial  ingredients. 
- "M ade with real...": This phrase is often used to descr ibe products m ade with "r eal  
fr u i t" and whi le the product m ust have som e fr u i t  som ewhere to not be considered 
m isbranded, there are no l im its as to how m uch fr u i t  i t  m ust be "m ade with." 
- "M ultigrain": People often see th is term  as synonym ous with "whole grain" but i t  
sim ply m eans that there is a m ixture of grains used ?  none of which have to be 
whole. 
These labels m ust  m eet  speci f i c FDA r egu l at i on s in  order  to appear  on a food product: 
- "H igh in" or  "Excellent source of": M ust have 20 percent or  m ore of the 
recom m ended dai ly value of the given nutr ient per  serving. 
- "Good source of" or  "Contains": M ust have 10-to-19 percent of the recom m ended 
dai ly value of the given nutr ient per  serving. 
- "For tified" or  "Enr iched": Can only apply to vi tam ins, m inerals, dietar y f iber , and 
potassium . M ust contain  10 percent or  m ore of the recom m ended dai ly value than 
a com parable food. 
- "Antioxidant": To qual i fy as an ant ioxidant, a food m ust have a recom m ended dai ly 
in take, scient i f ic evidence of ant ioxidant proper t ies, and enough of the nutr ient per  
serving to qual i fy as a "good source of" the ant ioxidant. 
- "H ealthy": These foods m ust m eet a long l ist  of r equirem ents including being low 
in  fat, sodium , cholesterol , and contain  at least 10 percent of the recom m ended 
dai ly value for  im por tant nutr ients l ike vi tam in C or  calcium . 
- "N o added sugars": W hi le a product m ay contain  sugar , no sweeteners were added 
dur ing processing. 
- "Light": Food m ust be low-calor ie, low-fat, and have sodium  content r educed by 50 
percent com pared to sim i lar  products. 
- "Low-fat": Food m ust have three gram s or  less of fat per  serving. 
- "Low-calor ie": Food m ust have 40 calor ies or  less per  serving. 
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Iron deficiency, a modern day public health epidemic, is prevalent across the 
world both developing and industrialized countries. It is a condition that 
affects nearly 40% of preschool children and,?The major health consequences 
include poor pregnancy outcome, impaired physical and cognitive 
development, increased risk of morbidity in children and reduced work 
productivity in adults?.1 Symptoms most commonly experienced by patients 
with low iron levels include: headaches, fatigue, and depression. Dr. Nancy 
Berliner, of the American Society of Hematology, explains that not all patients 
experience these symptoms.2  Is Iron deficiency really an issue if there are no 
symptoms? Does a patient need to be concerned? Absolutely.  Dr. Berliner 
explains that deficiency can most likely turn into iron-deficiency anemia, 
because of the very nature of the condition. Low iron means that the patient is 
losing blood, bleeding somewhere, whether it is due to a menstrual cycle, 
gastrointestinal bleeding, or colorectal disease. If this loss of blood is 
contiuned, it will result in anemia. As ubiquitous as iron deficiency is in both 
developing and industrialized countries alike, it is also one of the most curable 
conditions to date. Iron supplements are usually sufficient to restore iron 
levels, but dietary changes can make a huge impact. The important part is 
finding out the root of the issue to ensure there are no polyps, ulcers, or 
cancer cells that need treatment outside of the deficiency.2 As expressed in 
table 1, it is recommended that men between the ages of 19 and 50 years of 
age consume 8 mg of iron each day and women, 18 mg each day. This table 
increases under other conditions such as pregnancy and lactation. 
 
Heme Iron is the most bioavailable form of iron for the body and is present 
in significant amounts in poultry, seafood in meats. These foods also contain 
non-heme iron, another form of iron that is present in grains, beans, and 
leafy greens.3 A balanced diet is key to optimal health. If you ever find 
yourself asking ?Should I be concerned about my low iron if I don?t have any 
symptoms?? know that the answer is yes, yes you should. So go enjoy a nice 
spinach salad with some chicken (oh and don?t miss that annual checkup), 
your body will thank you. 
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Cel iac disease is an im m une disease in  which gluten dam ages the sm al l  
in test ines causing pain and i r r i tabi l i ty. 1 Consider ing gluten is found in  m any 
foods, such as wheat, r ye, and bar ley, people with cel iac disease (CD) m ust pay 
close attent ion to their  diets. On another  note, anorexia nervosa (AN) is an eat ing 
disorder  that causes weight loss fr om  a decreased consum ption of food, 
therefore a reduced calor ic in take. The causes of AN are not known, however , 
m any factor s are thought to be involved, such as genes, horm ones, and social  
att i tudes.2 In terest ingly enough, r ecent studies have shown that CD and AN have 
been l inked. 
In  the past, data showing that CD and AN are l inked has m ostly been case 
repor ts, r esearchers sought to f ind answers that aim ed to determ ine their  
associat ion through a cohor t, case-control  study. The researchers accessed 
records fr om  Sweden's 28 pathology depar tm ents for  17,959 cases of sm al l  
in test inal  biopsy-ver i f ied CD in  wom en fr om  1969 through 2008 and 89,379 sex- 
and age-m atched populat ion-based controls.3 They also ident i f ied AN cases 
through inpat ients and outpat ient r ecords. 
Researchers found that 42 pat ients with CD were diagnosed with AN and 
the hazard rat io for  later  AN was 1.46 (95% confidence in ter val  [CI], 1.08-1.98) and 
1.31 beyond the f i r st  year  after  CD diagnosis.4 The study concludes that the 
associat ion between CD and AN should be considered when evaluat ing the f i r st  
assessm ent because there is potent ial  for  m isdiagnosis or  underdiagnoses when 
deal ing with these two condit ions. This is par t ly due to an overwhelm ingly h igh 
num ber  of sim i lar  sym ptom s, such as abdom inal  pain , bloat ing, diar rhea, and 
weight loss. 
By: Rebecca Reidel  
The researchers hypothesize three possible 
explanations for  the bidir ect ional  f indings of 
th is study which include: 
- CD m ay have been m isdiagnosed 
ear l ier  as AN, or  vice versa; 
- Closer  scrut iny of pat ients diagnosed 
with one condit ion m ay have led to a 
survei l lance bias in  detect ing the 
second condit ion; and 
- A shared genetic susceptibi l i ty m ay 
have increased the r isk  of developing 
both condit ions.3 
Understanding how CD effects the body 
al lows us to evaluate how pat ients with CD 
plan their  m eals, and therefore th is can have 
a potent ial  cause-and-effect r elat ionship in  
the long-term  with AN pat ients? eat ing 
patterns. Al though there is m ore research to 
be done, there is no denying that these very 
separate condit ions can indeed be l inked. 
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Type 2 diabetes is a global health problem affecting more than 382 million people worldwide and 
29.1 million adults in the United States.1 Diabetes is a problem with the body that causes blood glucose 
(sugar) levels to rise higher than normal. This is also known as, hyperglycemia. Type 2 diabetes is the 
most common form of diabetes. If  someone has type 2 diabetes their body does not use insulin 
properly; this is know as, insulin resistance. At first, the pancreas makes extra insulin to make up for it. 
But, over time the pancreas is not able to keep up and cannot make enough insulin to keep the blood 
glucose at normal levels.2 Olive oil is made from an ancient technique of squeezing and pressing the 
juice out of fresh picked olives. Olive oil has already been shown to improve various cardiovascular risk 
factors and now been shown to be associated with a decreased risk for type 2 diabetes.1 
Many studies have been conducted relating olive oil consumption to theses positive health effects. 
Each study has its own limitations and variables, which show these results. One study showed that 
women who consumed more olive oil also ate more fish, whole grains, fruits, vegetables and nuts. This 
is a huge factor in this study because it is not possible to then single out just the olive oil as the main 
reason for type 2 diabetes risk being lower.3 This being said though many studies have shown olive oil 
and its association with reduced type to diabetes risk, in men and women. Lifestyle changes and 
healthier eating habits along with consuming olive oil is a great way to reduce risk of type 2 diabetes. 
Replacing 1 tablespoon of margarine, butter, or mayonnaise with 1 tablespoon of olive oil was 
associated with a predicted lower risk of type 2 diabetes. There was a 5% lower risk when replacing 
margarine with olive oil, 8% lower risk when replacing butter with olive oil, and 15% lower risk when 
replacing mayonnaise with olive oil.3 It was also suggested by researches that replacing fat-based salad 
dressing with olive oil should be considered for reducing type 2 diabetes.1 Diets like the Mediterranean 
diet include olive oil in large amounts. About two thirds of their vegetable fats come from olive oil.4 
The Mediterranean diet may be suggested to those looking to reduce risk for type 2 diabetes. This diet 
consists of whole grains, fruits, vegetables, little to no processed foods, olive oil as the main source of 
fat, less red meat and more fish. Consuming olive oil daily is said to improve glucose metabolism in 
adults that were studied that already had type 2 diabetes.4 This evidence shows that the intake of olive 
oil could be beneficial for the prevention and management of type 2 diabetes.5 Replacing salad dressing 
and condiments with olive oil is beneficial and a suggested way to reduce rise of type 2 diabetes. 
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